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MISCELLANEOUS.

1LIHVILLE.

A pliu o planned and devel-

oping us a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in tho

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for lionlth-flllllCH- H

niul beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of U.bOO feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

tnwte and skill, with well

graded roads uiul extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HKATHFUL. HOMKS.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. Tor

illustrated pamphlet, ml-divs- s,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle. Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OF

Aprons, Handkcrchlela nd

Wiudsor Tic

At an ier rent and 3:. er ctnt. leaa than

regular pricra.

All Mew and laical atlylca.

30 South B0I1MARCIIE.
MMlU St.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
- S3 a. MAIN ST., ASHBVILLB,

la tii rues oa
a

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL- -

Views and Sketches.
apr twd

REAL ESTATE.

W.LTI. n. owvs. w. W. WSST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Bumtaors to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF AIHEWUE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Comadaaloacra ol Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
ofFICK-Cauthe- aal CMritaaarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker,
Aud luvcattncnt Agent.

Loans at urely placed at per cent.

IMImi 114 a US Fattoa At. Second Hoot.
If MXM T

JENKS & JENKS,
. RIAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE IRONERS.

VlUn INMtlSANCK Pl.ACItll IN TWIINTV
OPTHH PIIMT COMPANIU IN

TIIU WllKI.II.

AUhNTNOP TUB TBAVItl.UKH't.H'H ANIP

ACCIIIUNT INSIIMANCK CO., OP
HAHTPOKII, CONN.

STATU AOIINTB fOH THH DETROIT PI KB
A HIJ BUKOLAR PKOOI SAPK CO.

looms a 10, McAfee Block.
at Pattoa An., AikerUla, N. C.

i.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE PUBUC.

The Great Comedy Play entitled

II
BLUE RUIN":

Una been withdrawn after a very MuitTnnful

run. and wc now present our matchlcwi

Stock of Groceries.

GRAIN ANO FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP;

ULAR PRICES.

DOOR OPEN AT A. M.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

SUMMER READING,

100 of tho best reciles for
making Ice Creainn, SherbetH,
Water Ices, and Custards.
given away with each Freezer
at the

"BIG RACKET."
A biir l(t of Straw Hats

for Men, Hoys nnd Children
at the

"MU RACKET."
A new lot of Soft Crush

Iats in Drown, Itlue and
Mack at the

"DIG RACKET."

Crouuet Setts nnd Ham- -

mocks, all prices, at the
"IJ1U KAUKKT."

Stand Lamps, Hull Lamps,
iibrary Lamps, Night and
Citchcn Lamps. Wicks. Chim- -

iie.vs nnd Burners, lower thnn
anybody, at tho

"JJIU HAt'lvrJT. "

Dress Buckles, Ribbons,
Neck Wenr, Collars, Cuffs,

teltM and the largest hue of
''louiicings in town at tho

"BIG RACKET."
A new lineofGinghanisand

'lin inbrays in Solids, StriK!S,
'laids aud biile jJands at

the
"BIG BACKET.

It is an established ftict
that no place in town con-

tains a better assorted stock
of goods soldut as low prices
iih the

"BIG RACKET.

We do not make h special
ty of anything (unless it be

i low prices 1 uiit ui
iiride in the ex

tent of our Shoo business.
Keeping all kinds and selling
them cheaper than anybody
lso must bo the secret of it.

Do not sHud a nickel for
anything until you have vis
ited tho

"BIG RACKET'

. W. II. WILL. aUTiiuaJ. wil.i.a.

"WILLS BROS.,

AltCHITECTS,
AHIIKVIULU, N. C.

om Uarnard Building. P. O. Un BB.

IMani, Sperlneallon., Detail., Ike. hircvery

cl.M of building at abort notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIQNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and are ua, aiirlOil.lm

F. A. GRACE,
FRESCO DECORATOR

AND DKHIUNER,
Will Kitecalo In

Tcinprt lutonacot
Encaustic or Oil
From

Special Design
In

DKCOSt ATIVK COJWIMMilTION.
Reallslle-Flora- l. MenalssMnce Ik

Allegory.
Adilrra.. Sft WOODWARD AVK. Detroit,

Mich., or DUX !ia, Aahcvlllc, M. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAMUHHKl) 1874.

W. C. CARMIGHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will take you but one

minute to read and you will

find by doing so you can save
money by buying your drugs,
medicines and such articles
at Carinicliael'H Drugstore.
Ilis stock fresh and complete
and at prices that defy com- -

M'tition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, X. C.

You will besurprised to see
how for !JN, 10, $12 nnd

15 will go in the purchase
of good, stylishly cut, well
made Clothing, with Chil
dren s and lioys fruits in
proportion.

Away below those grjules
wo show serviceable suits of
good apca ranee.

Lately arrived, Men's hand
sewed Kangaroo Shoes, La-

dies Kid Oxford Ties, fine
Trunks and Valises nnd num-
erous mid-summ- er items.

Our Mr. Redwood is now
in Richmond taking advant
age ol tlie usual liargmns
shown by New York salesmen
just before taking stock.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

GESAR'S HEAD

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Accommodation, the very Imt thl moun

tain country can afford. Tern, rcnuonnhlc

a. mII)1c to make them. RIIDartln, kioI.

iHiwIing alley, hull room, niunie, etc.

F. A. MILES, M. D.,
nnyiiofinm Proprietor.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child I,

REAL ESTATE
AND J

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loana veurcly pluced at 8 per cent.

SI0.00 REWARD

In cash will be paid
to any purchaser at
my store who guesses
nearest tho popula-
tion of Asheville as
shown by tho official
census now being t a-

ken.
You are not limited

to one guess but can
guess as often as you
inako a purchase.

If twoornioreinnke
th( nearest guess, the
prize will bo given to
tho guess received
first,

Iiet all conio and
try their luck.

F. E. MITCHELL,
THE LEADER IN

Boot", Shoes & Gciiim'
Furnishing.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Pion Ilot'CfCAdLT, the veteran piny-ri(4li- t,

ii sixty-seve- n yearn old nnd liisfirat
play, "London Anurnncc," which lie

wrote at the age of seventeen still an
popular as it was fifty years ajjo.

Mk. GiioRCR Ioni'.h, a iMipular lawyer
of Macon county, is sxjkcn of by his
friends as a suitable man to receive the
nomination for solicitor at the hands ol
the convention soon to meet at llrvson
City.

It woi'Li) he ruthcr a checkmate tn
those republicans who secured the de-

feat of Uuvcs, if the administration
should rub this internal revenue district
out by merging it with nnothcr. Such
things arc not unknown in the history
of politics.

Vircinia is still britig ridden by the
State debt question, that veritable "Old
Man of the Sea." In its being kept up
long is the only chance for the

ttKin the stage in that common-
wealth of that little politicul buccaneer,

Hilly Ma Ik me. From this standpoint,
those outside of that State who feel any

interest in its welfare will be glad to see

the matter finully nnd forever settled
some way right speedily.

A Victory for the Three C.
When the Charleston, Cincinnati and

Chicago railroad was first started, sev-

eral townships in South Carolina voted

to issue bonds for the building of the

road. When the road was completed,

and the stock issue to the townships,
they refused to issue the bonds. A test
case was mndr of the refusal of one ol
them and a decree has just been filed by

the United States circuit court, ordering
that the bonds lie turned over. The
IhjikIs amount to about $('i00,(I00.

Col. Coxe, president of the road, 're-

ceived a telegram yesterday from the

suiwrintcndcnt, saying that nine miles of
the track lietwccn Kulhcrfordton and

Marion hns been Inid, nnd tl'mt they are
laving mil at the late of one mile a day.
There arc but twenty-liv- e miles between

these places, nnd trains will be running
into Mnrion from Charleston in about
three weeks. All the grading is done,

nnd the trestles arc built. It is the in-

tention of the management to run n

night train from Charleston, connecting

at Marron with the morning train for
Asheville.

CorpenliiK (iocs On.
Tom Corwning the second of the mad

dog victims left tiwlny on the 1.7 train
for New York. He goes there for treat
ment at Dr. Oiliicr's Pasteur institute.
Mr. George SnmiK-r- , who has liecn living

in this section for two years took charge

of the lad.
The loy had a pass as far as Salisbury,

through the kindness of the Western

North Carolina rnilrond.nml was attired
in a neat suit of clothes, the gift of C. I).

lllantoii & Co. James Scott, the other
boy who was bitten, left Wednesday foi

the same place. The sulracriplion has

now reached $H0.

Home New mreclH.
I. II. Ilostic who purchased the rear

part of the Wood fin property, on .North

Main street and Mcrriinon avenue is

having streets oicncd through it. Thcv
will be fortv feet wide. One will run

from the junction of North Main street

nnd Mcrrimon avenue, to the boundary
of the Spcnrs property. Prom there one

will run to the Knnkin place and Irom

there to Merrimon nvetiuc. The prop

erty will be sold in lots at nil early date.
There arc seven acres mid about thirty
lots will be made of it.

PERSONALS.

Miss l.con Hertcnu has clitioiied the
l'rcilch Government to establish a tree

school of art for women.
Mine. Cnrnot. the wife of the president

of Prance, is the most democratic ol wo-

men. The visits nil classes, assists all
classes nnd is kind to everybody.

Prnnklin W. Smith, a wealthy llostn- -

ninn. hna built nt Saratoga all exact
copy of a Poniieiiiin villa, his model g

the famous "House of Pnnsn."
Professor Carl Lumholti, the Nor

wegian naturalist, who Scnt three years.. i I I :among tne ciinnionis ui
now lecturing in San Francisco.

George Pntinccl'ort, nn Luglish nctor,
well known in this country years ago
and for a time n member of the stock
company of the lloslon Theater, is now
L.... r. MtalfMirfiiit near YnkHhomn.nnj'nifi ,v."- -

apan.
line of the lending assistants in the cs

tnliliahmrnt of the Ilotiinical Garden nt
Wnshinuton. nnd in laying out the
irrniiiuls of the Smithsonian Institutionn . . .. , i i , iwas Wi inn I', nracscnriiigc. nc nn.
just celcbroted his eightieth year.

Democratic Judicial Convention.
A contention of the democratic party

r i he Twelfth judicial district is hereby
...illnl to assemble n tlie court house in
llrvion Citv. North Carolina, on 1 liurs- -

dny July 24th, 1HIIO, for the purinse ol
nominating a candidate lor the olhcc ol

solicitor ofsaid district.
Tli di'morrnticexccillivc cominittcesol

( lie Hcveral comities composing until
irli t are reouestcd to call conventions in
their respective counties for the purKisc
ol electing ilclcgntcs to sain jiiiiiciui con
vvniion. Ilv order of the democratic ex
ccutivc comniittec ol the Twelfth judicial
district. K. I). (iti.MKK,

Chairman.
Wnynesvillc, N. C, June, 23, 1HIII).

Of course It Wasn't.
When Jay Gould was n struggling

young surveyor, with hardly one cent to
rub against another, he stnmicd Ins ini

tials and (he date on n copiicr cent nnd

put into circulation. Tuesday Mr. Gould

received some icnuics in change at the
Twenty-thir- d street ferry, nnd on looking

them over he found the coin he had
stamped was not among them. IluUr

more Sun.

NINE VESSELS WRECKED.

AND THIRTY-FIV- E LIVES

LOST OFF SCOTLAND.

THE BURNING MINE REACHED AT

DUNBAR.

Two Victim of the Unlvesloii
tttreel Car Accident Die of

Their Wounda News of
the World by Wire.

Sieclul to Tim ClTIXKN.

London, June 21. Nine vessels were
wrecked and thirty-fiv- e lives lost by n

gnle off the Scotish const Inst night.

The Thirteenth Race.
ttpreinl to Thk Citizkn.

Ni'.w London, June 27. All is bustle
nnd excitement y among the thou-
sands gathered to witness the day's
great races. This afternoon occurs the
great race. It is the thir-
teenth that representatives of the two
great colleges have rowed here. All told
the college crews have coniicted in twenty--

one races. Harvard winning eleven,
Yule ten.

itlMtl.iKulHhed Hpeafcent.
SK'l'lul to TllK ClTIZHK.

Kansas Citv, Mo., June B7. This is
the great day of the Ottawa Assembly,
and this morning the sieukers included
ex-- 'resident Hayes, General Alger, Major
William Warner and George
T. Anthonv of Kansas.

lor the ChamploriMhlp.
Special to the Cltilen.

London, June 27. The Wallace-liixo- n

prize fight for the featherweight champi-
onship of the world will certainly come
off in the Pelican club rooms.

Henry M. Hlanley To-NI(-

Spct'illl to TI1H ClTIIKN.
Liiniion, June 27. Henry M. Stanley

will address the Central Y. M. C. A. ol
London t.

fanned at ttunrlne.
Sixciul to The Citlien.

Pink Citv, Minn., June 27. William
llrookcr was hanged nt sunrise this
morning for the murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Combs Inst Novcmlx'r.

The llur.ili.ii Mine Kesehed,
Special to The CitUcn,

lll NiiAK, Pa., June 27. The burning
mine was reached at 1(1 this morning.
The men arc now testing the air.

Two Victim are nead.
l to The Citlien.

(tAi.VKSToN, June 27. The Prnry sis-

ters who were injured in the street car
accident died this morning. The driver
is held for manslaughter.

ALREADY DOOMED.

The Hoard of Aldermen on lien.
Vou.ik'h Coming; Proposition.
The members of the board of aldermen

were seen Inst night and asked what fic-

tion they would take on the proKisition
of General Young to pnvc one more mile

of street.
Alderman Miller says he will certainly

vote against giving any more contracts
for paving without first obtuining

from the people.
Alderman Pullinm says he will vote

against laying any more paving until the
people vote for an appropriation.

Aldermrtn Leonard says he could not
vote for the cxieniliturc of nny more !

money nt present for that purHisc, ns
the city cannot afford it with the treas
ury in the condition it is.

Alderman FiUpatrick is iputc unwell
nnd will not Ik able to attend the meet
ing He is of the opinion that
the ieoplc should have an opportunity
to vote on the iuestion of paving nny

more streets nnd would vote agninst
the matter if he were present t.

Aldermen McDowell is somewhat unite- -

ided as to the way lie will vote until he
sees the nature ol the proHisilion made

t, lie would not say whether he

would vote for or against giving the

ontract to Gen. Young without a vote
if the public.

Alderman Wolfe is the only one who
said he would vote for giving

the contract. He seems lo be so well

satisfied with the strcats mved at pres

ent that he is willing to have sonic more
put down at once.

If Not, Why Nntf
Hdilor Citiz.cn: I nm often nsked

by prosicctiiu parties lor n home,
if persons living in Asheville wish
inir to spend the summers at tome
northern seaside "for change" so to
.tx-iik- . could iret reduced rates to any

. .1.) Tl. I'..... i .... M n.noun norm ( ic tfc mini....
Now diH'S tiie Richmond & Danville Kail
road company intend to forever deprive
Asheville of n right enjoyed by every city
south and west where tlie railroads arc
not in the hands ol the Richmond Kt Han
villc company ? It is true Asheville is the
licst health resort in the
world. Mv npKiil is not for the sick but
for those who would travel for a month
or two for pleasure. There are hundred
of Ashevillains who would lie glad lo visit
New York and the various nlcusnnt
sorts on the Atlantic const for a month
or lonccr. Hut when it comes to si vend

itig lorty or liny noiinrs lor rniirono inrc
aiOlie, po.llivcij iMimii. mm K"iH.
Could not the general pnssengcr agent,
Mr. Wiiiburn, do something toward get
ting Asheville a reduced rate to points
north lorthcnextthrecmonllis. It would
certainly pay the railroad, W

Jut a Little Mixed.
The lawn party Wednesday night of

I .... . .
Inst wees uivcn ov mis. murr uuiti
rnmnlinirntnrv to Miss Ivmma Vnnghi
was a very pleasant affair and hugely
enjoyed by those who were fortunate
enough to be present one among whom
the editor win which. Wilson Advance,

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Kiuir. of Lincoln county, is
dead.

Charlotte colored people arc going to
celebrate the lourth.

Spring chickens bring seventy cents n
pair at Wilmington.

The cotton crop around Charlotte is
the hncst seen lor years.

lames Oakley, a Greensboro cariwntcr,
lias tullered a sunstroke.

Mrs. Mnry Ferree, nurd 117. recently
passed uwuy in Knmlolph county.

The grape growers' association of Ral
eigh hu vc ordered L'.'i.Ikmi baskets.

One townshin was entirely overlooked
by the census enumerators in Guilford.

A chewing gum factory is to be estab
lished ut Southern pines, Moore county.

The thermometer nt Winston reached
the 00 rung on the ladder on Monday
last.

Greensboro la to have a large to
bacco warehouse dm ing the coming sum-

mer.

The widow ol cx Governor Caldwell
icd a few (lavs ago at her home in Mor- -

gauton.
The bodies of two colored and one

white hoy have been found in the river
near Windsor.

Kowan county primaries will lie held
July 10. The county convention will be

Held July 2U.

lohn Kceil, n colored brakeman, fell la
nenth tlie cars at Faycltcvillc nnd was
instantly killed.

A nine year old colored lxy, nnmed
Jno. II. Jones, was drowned at Hilton
while in iinlhiug.

An unknown neum. who insults Indies,
is Iwing looked niter just at present by
the Kulcigh police.

Senator Vance has written his deter
mination to lie nt Knlcigh at the Puurth
of July celebration.

Ionian Pritchnrd. the Granville mur- -

lercr who so narrowly escaped hanging.
is now safe in the icnilcntiury.

Mr. Gus Prcatonville. Stokes
county, went fishing on Sunday with Oh
usual result, lie was urowncu.

Tlie warehouse of the Eastern Caro
lina lesiateh coninnv has been burned
at Washington. Tlie loss is heavy.

P. A. Aahcr. nronrietor of the North
Carolina clothing bouse nt Durham, has
assigned for the benefit of bit creditors.

Governor Powle has Improved so
much during hi stay nt Morehead that
he has decided to remain until the end ol
the month.

lolin lulwnrda of Lincoln
county, dropiictl dead at his home while
.:.... i.:.. ..i it...... .I;,,., wi.,.silling ill 111. num. "
the cause.

Only two of the North Cnrohna cili
tort. McHiarmid and liiiniels, are at
lloston. nt the meeting ol tne National
Press Association.

Turn frmnleniimerntorswcreniMMiintctl
bv Siiervisor Hawkins in the third dis-

trict and they were the first to rcMirt
their work as completed.

A mrmlvrr of the Cnbnrrus county fair
association hns offered a priie of $10 to
any couple who will get married on the
lair grounds during inc coining unr
tion.

A rcnort from Knlcigh soys that there
i. an il movement among the ne
gro cooks nt the State to strike for 15
per cent, advance in tneir wages miring
September.

The Sam Jones tabernacle at Char
lotte has been torn down and in its
iluce will Ik built an elegant new cnuro
ly the Associated Keiormcn i resoyic- -

nun congregation.
The modern language association have

officers ns follows: lh W. !.
Currcll, of Davidson College, president;
Dr. Hume, vice president ; ir. it. n.
WuuchoW, secretary.

It ia said that Thomas A Udisnn, who
ruirrimtnliiiu' with the sulphuretted

gold ores of Mecklenburg, hnt in his mind
the purKsc ol forming nn English syndi-

cate to work some ol the mines.

n W. Wnlker. of Raleigh, proprietor
oAi Oak Citv clothing manufactory.
hns assigned tor tne iKiicni oi ms rrctui
ors. The liabilities nre in excess of $20,
two, mainly to Northern limn.

Thomas I. Wright.of Chnthamcoiiuty
and Jacob Thompson qunrreled at Pitts-iKir-

The former was struck over the
head with a rolling pin. He returned
home and is now dying ol crysiKlnt,

l.iirlitnitiir struck n tree nnd rnn into
i lir irrnuiid on the farm of Cunt. 1. I

Crump, in Chatham comity, recently.
and the Kccorcl tayt nn negro tenants
luir tin the enrth nil around tne tree
searching for thcthundcrholt.

A letter from Prof. W. W. McEwen
who it going to make n balloon ascension
nt Ilicknrv lulv 4th states that he will
go up a distance of H.IKMI feet before he
jumps. Tins win ne tne nrsi time so
grenl a jump was ever mnnc in mc ..inc.

T. 8. Vnnderford, ol West Point.
Rowan countv. lost a barn nnd seven
teen londt of hay by fire caused by light-

ning. Two horses nnd wagons were
tnved. Three children were in the barn
when it win itruck, but they cscaKd un-

hurt.

Mr. lake Goodman Informs ut that
Priilnv. lime 27. is the day of the seven
stccKrs, nnd that if it duet not ruin on
that day it will not rain for seven weeks.

for the Inst thirty years. He hat never
known it to fail. Concord Slnndnrd.

David I. Garner, a white man, shot
and killed lid. Hill, a colored fireman on
the W'lhniuirton Senronst railroad, lit
the Hammocks. It it supimsed that he
mistook Hill for a fireman on the Ocean
View train whom he had n grudge
nguinst nnd whom he hud threatened to
snoot.

The democratic convention of
county tins instructed Us dclegntcs to
the eonrzrcssionnl convention to vote for
F. M, Simmons, and the democratic con-
vention of Dcrtic county instructed their
dclegntcs to the State convention to tuit-po- rt

Hon. K. It. Peebles for judge in the
second district.

John Griffin, a fnrmcr living near Win-

ston, was sitting in his home with hit
two small grandchildren, when the house
was itruck bv liuhtning. Mr, Griffin and
the children were killed and their mother
was knocked senseless. The house wat
set on fire but wat soon extinguished by
the neighbors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia Collet, of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 4 South Main St.
FOI AL-L-

HEADACHE
US! HOFFMAN!

HARMLESS HEADACHI
POWDERS.

Tim St. t ItuKHIc.

rr hi, br araafkM m aa
all.

Ann.ua Tits

SS Main It, BufrJo, N.Y. Mid IMnmMossI Brldp,(M.

roB SALS BV

J. S. GRANT.
Ifyuur prescriptions are prepared at

Grant' t Vhurmacy you can positively
these favt: first, that only tlie

purest and Itest drugs and chemicals will
he used; second, they will be eomimund-ei-l

eurefully and accurately by an exper
eticed I'rvscripthnist ; and third, you will

not lie charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive tlie best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Vhurmacy, 24SouthMainstreet.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night

or day, and deliveied free ol chafrgc to
any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grand Phar-

macy, S4 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quoU

ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec

essary, to meet the price of any competi

tor.

We hare the largest assortment oi
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey'
llomccopnthic Medicines. A full supply
of bis goods always on band.

I'se Uunconiltc Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges
tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliable remedy for all
blood diseases la Huncomhe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GKANT, Ph. 0., Pharmacist,
31 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S,

46 SOl'TII MAIN" STREET.

Bargains. Bargains!
(CONTINL'KD.)

We offer greater induce
ments to cash buyers of Dry
(ioods than any house in

Asheville.

All our Domestic (Soods

bought licfore the rise of cot-

ton are now sold at prime
cost.

Fans and l'arnsols, the
best selection in town, re-

gardless of cost.
Curtains in great variety

for lews than you can buy
t hem elsewhere.

Table Linen, Towels, Nap-

kins and Doilies at prices

that defy competition.
White (Joods, Kmbroider- -

les and LitKrs ut hull their
values.

Our stock is very large and
we are determined io reduco

it.
Kid Cloves and Hosiery,

the best stock in Asheville,

all reduced to bottom prices.

We will undersell tho low

est. Call and see us beforo

you purchase.
All floods are now marked

in plain figures lowest prices
in everything. Call and con-

vince yourself.

WIIITLOCK'S,
4 SOUTH MAIN STH.KET,

OpposiU Bask of a aha aln.


